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Details of Visit:

Author: coachsteve
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 10 Dec 2009 17.00
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 80
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Helen
Website: http://helenoftelford.yolasite.com
Phone: 07340127209

The Premises:

Helen gave me satnav directions to a nearby location and then "guided me in" to her clean, smart,
delightful house in a very "ordinary" safe part of town. Parking on-street suitably away from the
house, felt totally safe. The slight problems finding the house from there were down to me not her,
but guys! You do have to LISTEN to what the lady says...

The Lady:

Helen is every bit the gorgeous, busty, natural, friendly, funny, soft, curvy, cuddly lady that you
picture from other reports and from her website. I was welcomed like an old friend and didnt for a
moment feel uncomfortable or on the "sexual conveyor belt" that you get with some girls. I still do
not believe she is 49, she insists that she is, so don't argue with the lady

The Story:

We had a lot of chat, a lot of kisses (and yes she Does love kissing), O and reverse O, lots of lovely
rubbing, and then she proved what she says that her A Levels are unquestionably superb. Her puss
is completely hairless and that whole area is just unbelievable - tight, wet, soft and although she IS
clearly a mum she sure qualifies as a MILF! My cock visited all 3 places and she sucked me off as if
she hadn't had breakfast, lunch, or tea :) Please guys, ignore the age I generally like younger, but
will be back to see Helen again and again, starting later this month, and hopefully taking friends of
both sexes. A totally wonderful half hour (we couldn't do longer at a time that worked) - this is THE
lady to visit in that area.
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